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Ishown the denr, pittiebnt littie birds hurt hilm more acknolOWedge thst such a saciety bias a good deal,ïutdo x lwl 100at. hanhle couid say. le had olten wished he coul&i or power.

__________________________ do sarnething toprevent it; andone dayasspringç Fred'a bapes were more than reallsed in the
-- 55 coining on, meditating and whitting, lie ýsuoceee of11is plan, and I arn -sure that hie grew

TORONTO, MAT 23t 1874. -hubisIot hrwsoe"raching" ito anobler and botter ma for putting bis kind
f0 the youngsters; they woul only iaugli and go Impulses into deeds. When I lest saw him hie w&4
their own way; -, nd no Fred, wiie in hiie generation, R an eet influential. minister of the gompel, and
cauglit thern with guile. Sanie square bits,, till continued to teach the children ta 11e kindt
of white pasteboard were procured, and neatlyi' ta the birde, aend aiea ta &il Godin creatures which
prepared for invitation carde. They were pîinted'are expoïed to the careles nee sui crelty of
ini a round, boyieh hsind, and cost Fred a great' wicked persona.
deal of trouble: *4 Yoti are iintited to corne toa$
meeting ta form a society, Saturday afternoon,
lit onepo'oiock. Be aura and corne onty. The Shepherd's Dog and the Sheep.

Saturday camne; aend no dia ail tise boys in the rl ~ilta ntelroseplreo et
neîghborhoad, full of curioeîty ta learn tise object lan d, shpe oftheare tshe cfargea of frota
of the "lmeeting." Fred hadl kept it a Profound tard, thanled t ia sou~î theeharge ofhep.i

ert even frosu the exrcisshere pne.it herd je usually aided by two shepherd's doge, ta

Love the Birds. a eypoeî,(eeecsswr jnd~ drive tise sheep out ta pasture, and ta brlngaspeech. Fred was the speaker: IlI say, boys, thern in.
Lses',chudren, ta the voicet; we ought fa have ae socety,-a regular gociety, Often in driving hlocks frotu one pasture ta an.

Of yon feathered songstere gay; you know,-with a president, and ail that." IL<,tîser, one eseep. will turn the wrang way, aend ail
low ceuh golden tangue rejaices wasn't a very long speechs, but Fred knew 111s the others will 11e sure to foilow as last as they

This sunshiny sumnmer day. audience botter than soine aider orators do theirs, can rua. -:0 thse shepherd miust eend onc of bis
'qî1urals t "Joli7 t" "qood for you t" "Just doge t, turntbem back. Tite careless keeperno

Blicher now their notes aend fuller tisa tbing 1"' were norne of the exclamations whici 'matter how bot tise day, uvould order bis dog ta
As they feel the glow of i'pring; showed Fred tliat lie lied the publie ear. rush down the flS.Tow Irne, through the flock,

And bedeck'd with brigliter colar "4Wlats it ta 11e called?" "&Wlats ià for?" frightening the eheep, and often erushing or kilt.
Swellis each tlirost and lits etch wing. were questions fueL speedily followed. Encou. -mg saine of the tender Iambe. But the wise shep.

.AnduaLfai alnebuteleerragea by the intereet displayed, Fred plunged et lierd directs bis dag ta go upon the other aide of,An, nt fir loe, ut levronce into tihe middle of tis. tihe lhedge or fencý, geL ahead of the flock, andFor with only b.ik and féeL, "1Weil, baye, I go for the birds, and I don't cve bring iL back, taking c not ta frigliten thse
And witbout a teacherelver, wha kno%%s iL; aend what'e more. I dan'L b'lieve sheep. The dog mil trot off no quietly, that the

Neste they weave-rund, war,adlBt there's a felier boe menienougs to a t our sheep do not notice hirn, aend accasionally ho willTheyarefui aI111eren gldnes, one of the little thinge il lie only stops ta think. peep over or through the badge, until hi l sure
Trgh aey don'L neye do0g lebod of ar nd~a being abead of the flock, then lie vill corne out

rigt and tuy ail alo ng tbink tievodvo1n' ouh cuavhu gently ini advanc. ofa the sherp aena turn them
Wa bave they t o viLi OfadsIess? 'cm" back without scaring or harruing them. But if

WbaL~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bd haetemt ere rn?3eWind gv rlnedvite u him ks.. eep will flot lie turnedl by this gentle course,
Whio their elsining eggs would plunder? b>lmiddh. thon the doge must bark or bite thean.

Who their charming songe would stili? So wrlen Young persoas turn down the
Wh ul the uir hoe andér ?wrong road Ieading ito sin and danger,Buil vih s muh ese ad aflthse Good Shepherd wouid bring them back

by kind, gentie, and loving means. lie 1
Goa 128mad thm fo enoymnt-soude afrectionrete Christian parents or kind,

~otther cva lon, bt ors;teachers ta show the tlei danger, and ta
Who would stop their sweet emnployrnent e1 s

Singngnesoin, inthebowrspoint out ta tbema low ta find thea sale
Singng, eatig, l fli bovrspaths. low careful c-hould yauth be ta

Whowoud rb tem f teirplesur ?eedalsuchgentle warningsi Ilow quick

Whbo would. blitma thir pesy day? ta return frani every evii rord, and waik in
Who would bligli themirdbsyoi dase the way of God's conmmands! Then they

An ud k from birduh Qns thei rase, need flot féar UnY sharp judgments, and
tendfros Godsuas roge a praseJesus can treat themsu ~ t112 -ise shepherd

Chidren, guard theni, lave them dcarly; N~daes his obedient flock.
Learn yourselves frora bird to sing,

As they warble sweetly, clearly,
Like tise angels ta tleir King I oiNgh iss"Naow, lets' have a reg'lar saciety for taking Go-ih iss

are of the birds. We'l lecbt apresident, aend aM.%n MA 1" cried Georgie, in a plaintive voice.

Fred Preentin o Orultyhave a meeting every week, and then every bay'll IL was dark, aend Georgie had been an hcur in
te Bids. herethey are, and whether they're ail riglit or Il thought you were asleep, Georgie, long aend

IVIE. rrdEvans was a boy he Iived in the not. The president'll keep an aecaunit in a book ilong aigo "sd s s.. cornug into thse chaiber
country. IbardahnoStsaîd inthe voods. News- af the number af nests that euhi boy bau the care 1where Georgie Iay in hie littie white bcd.
prepers were naL s0 comlmon then am now, rend I aof, and when thse surnrer's aver, the boy that'e iiYou neyer kissed me to*night,"I said Geargie,
supposa h neyer even heard lir. nae'edv'l'srtlsn n asem oIergh's sa d ier hune onet e ie et. Wello do , yaouoteee i
mentioned; no lits "society" was an entirely 'le.bn o u etpeiet htd out my bestest nnnsma's good-night kise. W'on't
original ides. saLt' aeavt. you kiss me, marnma ?"

Fred had five brothers, sme aider asnd smre red vas a leader smong tise boye, aend thse vote Maxnrnr gave iL with great joy. She huggedl
yaunger tissu huiseif, and there was quite a waunanimflflous in frevor of bis plan. He vas duly Georgie, and Georgie hugged bser. III vaut yenx
number cf %mail boys in thse neighborhood elected presîdent, snd thec society entered at once, ta be a good boy as Weil as a dear boy, Georgie ;"
bemides. Sacli good times as they hiad in the upon its humasse aend civiiizing work. Meetings Jthat le what ehe rlways said ; asnd as oltea as se
fields and oda I flird.nesting, squfrrel.hunting, were regularly beld during t he summer; birds' ,saad'it, no olten lais littie iseart slid back, III wil
nuttingi,-the year indeed wus full of deligli rigis were carefully considered, and nothing wu, 11e a good boy." f
diversions. allawed ta interfere with their ire, liberty, and 3)Do yau pity flhc littie clsildren Who have no

Fred loved tise Woods and everYtising ln tbem pursuit of bappiness no faer as could be prevented; gaod.night kisses, and no good matisers ta give
wihail bis heort, and tise cruelty that was alten by thse saciety;- and any lreir.rninded persen wiifli tem ny? They are poor inde cd.


